Land On Sky Publishing is publishing a series of children’s books about raptors and we need illustrations. All profits will go to wildlife rescue, rehabilitation, and conservation efforts. If you are interested in potentially having your art work in the book, please follow these instructions:

**Instructions for submitting art work...**

1) Choose a picture you would like to draw from the list of choices below.
2) Draw your picture on a separate, blank (unlined) sheet of paper (8 ½ x 11).
3) Your drawing should be in color.
4) Fill out the artist’s name, grade, and school below.
5) Parent’s signature must be present to be considered.
6) Send your artwork and release form to: Land On Sky Publishing, PO Box 42957, Phoenix, AZ 85080
   a. Or you can scan both (at least 300 dpi in TIF format) and e-mail to Balinda@landonsky.com
7) Deadline for submission is July 31st, 2018

If your child’s picture is chosen, we will print the student’s first name, last initial, grade and school. Your signature constitutes agreement to allow this information to be published without compensation if your child’s picture is chosen. Land On Sky Publishing reserves the right to modify submitted pictures. All submissions become the property of Land On Sky Publishing.

____________________  ________________  __________
Artist’s First Name    Artist’s Last Name    Grade

______________________________________________  __________________
Artist’s School    Signature of parent/guardian

If you would like to be contacted if your artist's picture is chosen, please give us a contact Number or E-mail (we never give this info out...it is strictly to inform you of publication):

______________________________________________

**Current pictures needed:** (A detailed list will be updated on our website: LandOnSky.com [use the web version])

Burrowing Owl
Screech Owl
Bald Eagle
Red Tail Hawk